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.of . the. interdenomina'
tioirai-io"tit's Cottfei"ttt" is toinspire youth to livei;;'n"4";;a-to -tut the Holv spifit have colnPletet"ittii*of it"i" ri"..' Vital que-s.tions of vouth.willfe iianklv treated in the discussion groups' jl'h;s.ls
,-no"tti"i.onference; its aim is to send youth forth
wilh a ringing testimony to the savrng-.power orCiti*f and-"tt"ea"nest d-esire to serve Him'
Music 
- 
Special numbers and inspirational sing-
ing-in-which'you may take part as-sure enjoymenti;; ;it. Conference Jong bobks will be sold at a
nom'inal cost.
Unsolicited Testimonies
Youth from many states and Canada regularly
attend the YOUTH'S CONFERENCE at Taylor.
Here are a few excerpts from Ietters received after
last year's conference was over. They were written
voluntarily with no suggestion or pressure whatso-
ever,
", . . I went deep and at last found that solid satis-faction .tt
Harold Puntenney
Indianapolis, Ind.
". . . The young people told of victory in Christ . . ."
Rev. Barry Hunter
So. Milford, Ind.
". . I have always got something new to take
back they (former conferences) have brought




Fridav. Manch 14, 7:00




-Meals will be served in
the ColleEe Dining Hall
at a minlmum Price ofCampus Yidw fi;" *;rlr ?;; otr'u aottar
and twenty-five cents' For those coming too great
"--Jniu".." to return 
at night, accommodations will
Ue-iu"nishea in the Collegi Dormitory at the rate;i 2lit;;" 
"iElit. Mutt""tJes will be 
piovided on the[lal Itia *ttuiever else is desired must be furnishecl
by the guests themselves.
Upland, lndiana
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"Enlist for Christ Now!"
FROM TAYLOR'S YOUTI..I
"Trusting in Jesus gives a blessed
assurance and a deep settled peace.
There's only one truly happy life and
that's a life dedicated to the Lord. May
I ever be true to Him."
-Betty Ladd, Sophomore
"Jesus is real to me in an ever-
deepening experience which com-
pletely satisffes my whole life;
which meets my every need."
-Wm. Meadows, Junior
"I find my heart thrilling with the
joy and perfect peace that only Christ
can give. Daily fellowship with Him is






A registration fee of twenty-five
cents must be paid by all attending the Conference.
This fee and the .blank on the back page should be





will vitally help this con-
ference ful'frll its purpose.





the limited facilities, the
number for whom we canprovide lodging at the
Conference must be lim-
ited to 500. The first ones
to mail their registrationblanks with twenty-five
cents will be assured of aplace. The age qualifica-
tion is fifteen years or
over. Chaperonage is de-
sired for all groups.
Those desirin_g, !o 
- 
roor-n Ad Blde. from Dorm.together should designate
with whom they wisf, to room and how- many are in
the group. As'far as possible this will be observedin our planning rooms.
Fill in the blank on the back page, detach, and
send in now!
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"Enlist for Christ Now!"
PROGRAM
Friday Evening, March 14





8:00 General Assembly followed by address










7:00 Young People's Fellowship Hour













of its kind I have
ever attended.
It is not the or-
dinary young peo-
ple's conference, but
deals with the spir-
itual reconstruction
of youth. Side lines
and divisive discus-
sions are left out.
The aim of the Con-
ference is to lead
youth to know Christ
personally, to seek
de{initely the baptism of the Holy Spirit, and
to answer Christ's call for life service.
One of the most thrilling things I have
seen is the gymnasium filled with youth 
-youth who are eager to know Christ. Time
and again I have seen over a hundred kneel-
ing at the altar definitely seeking Christ.
Let's pray and plan that this Youth Confer-
ence may be the best yet.
-Robert Lee Stuart
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